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-M value: May, 5s 2%d value. Flour, Mian., 
lSs to IDs 3d.

London—< lose—Mark Lan^ miller market 
—Wheat, foreign, quiet, with small husi- 
less: English, steady. Maize. American, 
nothing doing; Danublan, steady. Flour, 
American, nothing doing: English, quiet.

. Wheat, on passage, heavy and depressed. 
11’arcels No. 1 Northern spring, steam,
age. 20s l%d paid; Fareels (Northern Mani
toba, April and May, 2Ss M paid. Maize, 
on passage, rather easier. Cargoes, Odessa, 
on passage, 21s 6d paid, parcels. Floor, 
spot, Miliu., 22s.

Paris-—Close—Wheat. tone steady; March, 
21f 35e: May ami Aug.. 22f 15c. Flour, 
tone steady; March, 2tif 25c; May and 
Aug., 27f 35c.

Antwerp-Wheat, spot, quiet; No. 2 R.W.,

Chicago Market a.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, reports 

tbv following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Beard of Trade to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.« Wheat—
May .... >.... 75i/a 75% 74% 74%

Corn—**** ***-* 7«Vs 76% 75% 75%
May .... ..... 62% 62% 61% 62%

Z July •••. 61% 62% 61% 61%
Oata-

May  .......... 45% 45% 45% 45%
July .... . 35% 35% 33%

Pork-
Ma.v ................. 15 40 15 45 15 40 15 45
July.................. 15 513 15 57 15 53 15 57

Lard-
May ..... . 0 40 0 42 9 40 9 42
July................  0 02 .................................

Short Ribs—
May .................  8 40 8 42 8 40 8 42
July

::.vv

„ 8 52

Chicago Gossip.
John J. Dixon had the folio .ring from 

Chicago at the close of the market to-day:
Wheat—Opened shade higher. Cold 

In Northwest and the fact that cables did 
not follow our decline were the causes. 
Modern Miller report has overshadowed all 
other new,s, being considered very bearish. 
It said com prospects are good and that 
farmers arc moving the crop more freely 
since the rains in the southwest. Market 
looks weak at the decline.

Corn—Opened firm, with wheat. Trade 
light, very little either wav. Kansas City 
bids in Iowa Thursday were reported one 
cent over Chicago. There was a sale here 
of 100,000 cash corn to go to New Eng- 
land. Offerings small.

Oats—The situation about the same as 
yesterday, very little doing and the July 
being influenced by the May. Looks like 
cash business lieing done to-day. Armour 
and others bought the May in a small 
way.

Provisions—OpenetVshado easier on more 
hogs than expected and then advanced on 
moderate buying of ribs by the packers. 
Market ruled dull all day. Cash demand 
Is better. Declines in wheat prevented a 
stronger provision market. ..

J- p- Beaty, 21 Melinda-,street, received 
the foilowtug from McIntyre & Marshall, 
at the close of the market to-day:

Wheat closed weak and %c lower than 
yesterday. Market has been verr active 
the last hour. Heavy selling by sit. Loots 
and the local crowd on the very bearish 
Modern Miller, and Bradstrect s reports 
caused a sharp break and May sold below 
IO cents. The market showed a fair 
amount of strength up to noon. Early 
strength was on predicted cold weather 

by local people and strength of 
corn. Cables were lower, but did not re
flect onr loss of yesterday. <'learanees 
small, less than 137.000 bushels 
purely local affair and

Our
Odd Trousers

Department

#

is full of correct 
patterns in stripes 
and plain effects 
that will appeal 
to all devotees of fashion. 
Perfect fit and style.
I to 5 dollars.

The King St. East

Oak Hall.were 
it is a

... until the outsiders
m,nKWt? ",ying bttibrs, which th.-sc 

should cause, we look for erratic , marrow murkets. ^
"a,s unaffected by break in wheat 

and closed strong and higher. Strength as due principally to the predicted “old 
"a'e sml better cash business. The soutli-
rion1 The !nivinlgSha9°belnegaSTnIf Ki,ua" 'Tcciol feature; early buying good, said to 
lv bv f1,xl ('Ut most- be for packers. The large receipts of
mixed will, majority leading toward?1 tho h"6*'(171-""" *»[• ««ainst 40,700 last year, 
bull side of the market. Receipt8“are stiM ca“ed S°me SC‘Ung’
'fht. Cables were a little tower follow

iu>; our (ieclino vestordav _
Oats—At the close aro , 'Ü Montreal Grain and Produce.

from yesterday's prices. There was^'aTntr Montreal. March 14.—Flour—Receipts,
deniaud for July on strength of corn Mar 1300 b 11 Tels; market quiet.
fatten hatl bre^'Lmn rllwly' Ir '* '' d Fkl,ir quotations—Patent winter, $3.70
July ami nnslirtR thLfRtbMai'",and h"-vl,lz to Patent spring. $3.00 to $4.10;
even higher than >!he wlll g7, straight roller. $3.00 to $3.70: strong hnk-
has been wi Imm Î»'. haa 'l'*’"' Market era'. $3.00 to $3.80: Ontario. $1.70 to $1.80. 
aside D?mV renmt o? inr<- °f ,lu‘Portaue", Grain-Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard, 7Se to 
ness' being donf^ f lncra,s'"1 ''«sh bus.- S0e. Corn, 65e to 67c. Peas, 90c to 92c. 

Provisions—Rr^n * , Oats. 44x- to 47c. Barley, 61c to 63*c. Rye,
11 ^ steady, with no 62c to 64c. Buckwheat. 58c to GOc. Oat-

Opp. the Cathedral.

pionl, $2.30 to $2.40. Cornmeal, $1.40 to 
$1.50.

Provisions—Park, $21 to $22; lard. Sc to 
9c; hacou, 13c to 14c ; hams, 12c to 13".

Produce market—Cheese, 
ter, townships, 21c to 22c; eggs, 14c to 16c.

New York Grain and Produce.
*ew York, March 11.-Flour-Receipts, 

13.-4o; sales, 450?J packages. Flour was 
fairly active on tine brand j, but quirt on 
other brands. Itye flour, dull; fair to good 

to, choice to fa icy, $3.50 to
$3. <5. Wheat—Receipts, 16,150 bushels; 
sales, 675,<XW bushels; wheat was general lv 
firmer on covering. Inspired by a cold wave 
in the far northwest and steadier cables 
than expected; March, 81 %c; May, 81 7-16<- 
l0*1 1J;16c: July, 8i%c to 82%c; sept., 
81%c Rye, steady; state, 61c to 62c, c.i.f., 
New lork car lots; Nr». 2 western, 64V;c, 
r.e.b., afioaL Corn—Receipts, 8000 bush
els; sales, 4o,000 bushels. Corn was dull, 
but also firmer, iiT sympathy with wheat;

67.b(Lto 67%c; Sept., 65%c. .Oats—lie- 
« e'ipts, «iV.OcO bushels; oats ruled quiet but 

Sugav’, raw» flnu; fair rcfiuiug. 
2 2J-32c; centrifugal, 96 test, 3 13-32e; mo
lasses sugar. 2 21-32c; refined, q.riet. Cof
fee. steady; No. 7 Rio. 5%c. Lead, steady. 
^ °°1. stead)'. Hops, steady.

New York Butter and Cheese.
New York. March 14.-Butter-Steadv re

ceipts, 14.140; creamery, extras, per lb.,27c 
do., seconds. 21.. to 25c: do., lower grades,' 

fauvv, 24i';do„ Urals, 
2-iàc to 23c: do., seconds, 21c lo 22c; do.,low 
or grades. 18c t*. 2o*-: state dairy,tubs.fresh 
hnesi. 2m- to 28c; do., tail made, best, 22c 
to -3c; do., fair to good. 20c to 21c; do. 
lower grades. 17c to 10c; western notation' 
creamery fancy. 23c to 24c; do., tirets, 20,’
10 22c; do., lower grades, 17'oe to in,.. 
western factory, fresh, fancy, 21c; do ’
do” if'i ?°1 d,°'' ?'lr IO *ood, iso to in,:;
do. hob Choice, 18M.C to 10c; do., fair to 
good, liV-jc to 10c; do., lower grades, Hie tr> 
l.c; renovated butter, fancy, 22'Ac to •>:{.--
at°,H.k<:oro;:,tiV.holt,e'16,: ,o !•*<*"*

Cheese—Firm ; receipts. 1575; state foil 
cream, small fall make, fancy, 12?4c to 13c
■do, choice, 12'/4c to 12',4c; do ’ 
good to prime, 11c to 12c; do' 
c. mmon to fair, 7c to lOVic; do., largo' 
n vfanC'V,' 111)40 lo do., choice.
11 to lHfce: do., good to prime, lomc to
lie. do., common to fair, 7c to 10c light skims, small choice, 10e to Æ fo 
large choice, 9c to 0'Ac; |.nrt skimsc prime; 
8',-ii lo 9c do., fair to good, tic to 8c do' 
common 4e to 5c; full sltlms, to Site ’ 

l.ggsc Weak; receipts. 14,:«:;: state and 
Iconsj tauia, white leghorn, fancy, 17c to 

r ■ '1°-, average, prime lots. lotAc- 
..... best. 16; f|o., fuir to goofi 1*64*• Kpn.
sl'toh'-ri.1’0?*1 ' Tennessee best, lo,.
southern, fair lo good, 1514e to 15-Tic dir' 
t*cs, lo'/sfi; duck eggs. 30c to 33c. 4 ’

local live stock.

100 to 11c. But-

>
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EASTER IN 
TWO WEEKS

D° you realize that it is 
so near ? There’s no time 
to waste if you desire the 
orthodox new attire for 
Easter Sunday.

Easter Suggests Prince Albert The correct ma- 
Morning Coats tenais for these

styles are vicunas or grey or black cheviots-we are 
showing an unrivalled display of rKvwgoods.

fn/Rwîfniv S m‘S We make ifc W>e merchant 
for Business Men to come hertc Our peerless 
lines of genuine Scotch and English tweeds and 
worsteds are pleasing many for single or double- 
breasted sac suits at special prices of $2-2 and $25

or

1111

j
west-

/J

o III

Hie run „f live stock at tile cattle im. 
ket was Jigltt. only 40 car loads, constat 
"K of 4m cattle, 1000 hogs, 251 .shc.p 

lambs, with about 80 valves for poses.
The quality of fat cattle

EIII I ill % and 
veal pur-

w is not as good

•1 :
1 iThis splendid garment is what its celebrated brand 

Omne Tempus” implies—the most durable and 
the best fitting raincoat a man can purchase.

Made by a Famous London Tailor
It is as smart as it is serviceable—just the raincoat 

for the business man. Our special price of $20 
makes it a matchless value.

%
il W

THIS VETERAN’S FIGHTr In the days of the Revolution 
he was on the side of victory, 
in later years surrendered to 
disease, but South American 
Kidney Cure gave him his 
liberty.

Score’s Spring is worthy of special emphasis—all the
Haberdashery Display j^SSSBS-'teTtSS
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Underwear, Walking Hats, Tourist Goods, etc., at special 
spring prices. Mr. A. Williamson, of Kincardine, Ont., a 

veteran in the American war, and now customs 
officer, town clerk and a prominent citizen, says 
of South American Kidney Cure:—"I have 
found It a wonderful specific in my ease. 1 
suffered a great deal from Bladder and Kidney 
troubles, and one bottle entirely cured me. 1 
think it a boon to mankind." Cures in all stages 
and gives relief in six hours.

R. SCORE & SON
TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS- 77 KING ST WEST-

N.B. Special attention given to mail orders.
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limited

Director»—J, W. FlaTOlle, H. B. Fndger, A. K. Ame». | March 16th.

Youths’ and Boys’ Cravenette
^OatS Combination of Spring

• Overcoat and Waterproof.
This is a thoroughly English idea and a remarkably 

good one. Maybe you’ve been hunting for this very 
thing for- His Highness—the Boy. We’ve been asked 
for them, but could never get the maker to realize our 
ideal of style and price till now. Take a good look 
through our Children’s Department in the Clothing Store. 
Everybody says it stands unrivalled for style and variety.

Boys’ New Cravenette Coat, suitable for a spring overcoat or 
rain ooat, made in the nobby "Raglanette” style, with vertical pockets 
and cuffs on sleeves, lined with good Italian cloth, elegantly finished 
in dark Oxford grey and fawn shades—

Sizes 26—28 
Sizes 29—30 
Sizes 31—33
Boys’ Fancy Three-piece Brownie Suits, in a handsome grey 

etleck English tweed, made up with large sailor collar, nicely trimmed 
with black silk soutache braid and lined witfli fine farmer’s
satin, sizes 21—26, special.............................................................. ...........

Boys’ Fine Imported Worsted Serge Blouse Suits, with kilted 
skirt, large sailor collar, trimmed with embroidery, collar, cuffs and 
skirt trimmed with white silk soutache braid, blouse made n Cft
full and skirt nicely pleated, sizes 2 to 5 years, special.. .. Z.OU

Small Boys’ New Spring Reefers, made from a fine whipcord 
medium fawn shade, short double-breasted box back style, finished' 
with large pearl buttons and good linings and trimmings, 
sizes from 2 to 5 years, special.................................................................
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I.25 Flannel Shirts, 4QC
We are clearing a line of blue and grey flannel shirts, 

at less than half price, Monday. These shirts cannot be 
beaten for working shirts, as they are very well sewn and 
strongly made. Sizes from 14 to 15. ,

Men’s All-wool Dark Navy Blue, also Medium Grey Flannel 
Shirts, made with collar attached, strongly sewn seams, pearl buttons, 
full size, perfect fitting, sizes 14, 14 1-2 and 15 only, regular 

. value $1.25, on sale Monday.......................................................................

“1
fanti
Meth
whli

.49 rear
attacMen’s Fine Smooth-finished Fast Color Black Satine Shirts, made I 

collar attached, also pocket, white pearl buttons, nicely finish- • 
ed and full sizes and lengths, sizes 14 to 18, regular 75c, Monday

Men’s Fine Spring Weight Health Brand Underwear, suitable 
"for present wear, very fine, soft, strictly all-wool material, silk sewn 
and best of finish, pearl buttons, ribbed cuffs and ankles, neck silk 
worked, full range of sizes, extra special for Monday, per gar
ment...... ................................................................................................................
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(See Yonge and Richmond Window).

IThe Great 3.5O Shoe for Men Reel

See the spring styles in the Vic
tor. Always up-to-date—the Victor 
always stylish, manly and modern.

Fit you in any shape, any leath
er, any style—fit you perfectly both 
ways—length and breadth.

Try a pair this spring.

You’ll come back for your second.
All sizes, widths and styles.
A 5.00 shoe for 3.50.
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"B;$5.00 Umbrellas, $2 58 tvour

c*ed|
The!

v
72 only Men's Handsome Umbrellas, every one is either eterllng 

silver or 10-karat gold mounted, with bands and tip fasteners, handles 
are natural woods, in boxwood or partridge, with handsome horn 
crooks, the covers are best quality-orïilk and wool taffeta, every one 
fitted with silk cases, the handles alone are worth more than we ask 
for the umbrella complete, the regular price of which is $4,
$4.50 and $5, on sale Monday..............................................................
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A Silver Sugar Spoon for 25C

lng
*a.Of special interest to out-of-town customers.

You know Rogers’ silver. You can rely upon plats 
stamped Wm. A. Rogers, Ai. We offered a butter' 
knife recently which proved so acceptable that we follow 
it with this equally remarkably value. Fancy (Helena) 
pattern, matching the butter knife.

Wm. A. Rogers’ A1 Silver-plate Sugar Shells, fancy pattern 
handles, guaranteed full weight of plate, on 21 per cent, nickel silver, 
the manufacturer’s list price is $9.00 dozen, Monday we will 
sell them for, each..................................................................................

W» will deliver to any home in Toronto or suburbs, or to any 
place in the Dominion of Canada, at our risk and free of all express 
or mail charges on receipt of price, 25c each.

CREAM LADLES.
V/ra. A. Rogers’ A1 Silver-plate Cream Ladles, fancy pattern 

handles, guaranteed full weight of plate, in 21 per cent, nickel r « 
silver, the manufacturer’s list price is $13.50 doz., Monday, each .OU

Brooches for St. Patrick’s Day.
200 Irish Harp Brooches, of fine hard enamel and bronze, pretty 

ttle brooches for St. Patrick’s day, regular 26c, special Mon- | g

(Crown top).
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New Wallpaper. .

■’A host of new desigjis. ■ Embossed paper is growing 
more and more into favor. This suggestion for Monday 
gives you a wide choice of charming designs in the raised 
or embossed style.

:
Ac

1
pcrJ

Gvnj
larti
Ject

1,200 rolls New American Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, in choice 
shades of green, silver, grey, crimson, cream and blue, scroll, floral and 
stripe designs, suitable for parlors, halls, dining-rooms Mon 
day............................... ................... .12^

■

4.00 Screens for 1.50.
10 only Golden Oak Screens, strongly made and'neatly orna

mented, filled with good quality of art muslin, in pretty patterns and 
shades, 60 inches high, regular prices $2.00 to $4.00, on sale 
Monday, at 8 a.m...........................................

Cab

" \\
Ne\
•em1.50

(Fourth Floor). to

'&Another Great Sale of Carpets Tri

-2850 yards magnificent English Velvets, worth 
yard to be sold at 90c.

The half has not been told.

Li1-25
pub
to

Our spring campaign 
for the benefit of house furnishers has merely beemn. 
Monday we strike out with unprecedented energy. 'Xvè 
offer nearly 3000 yards of English velvet carpet", in pat- 

• terns copied from fine Axminsters, at 90c a yard.
Equal qualities in less select designs sell elsewhere 

.25 a yard. We are proud of this special purchase 
and your satisfaction will be as great as our own if you 1 
take advantage of the opportunity it provides.

Kindly bring ycur measures. Some choice designs 
are woven double width, but we have narrow widths to 
match and save waste. "I he sale, of course, will be^in 
sharp at 8 6’clock. 0

2.850 yards Extra Quality English Velvet Carpet 27 
Inches wide, and some woven in the double width that will 
save seaming also some with 5-8 borders to match, beauti
ful shades of crimson, greens and combination colorings 
morningt&ble ^ any r0°m’ reSuIar value $1.25, Monday
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THE TORONTO WORLD
as might be expected, 
of choice being offered.

Trade In butchers’ cattle was brisk, and 
prices advanced fully 25c per cwt., over 
Tuesday's and Thursday'» quotations for 
the different classes, while quotations for 
exporters remained unchanged but firm.

The main reason for the advance In 
price ot butchers’ cattle was a short sup
ply during the week. Many of the local 
butchers did not get their usual supplies 
on Tuesday or Thursday and consequently 
had to buy on Friday, and as there was 
si 111 a short supply of choice butchers’ 
cattle offered they had to take cattle that 
would have been used as exporters, those 
weighing 1100 to 1X50 lbs. each, conse
quently they had to pay export prices for 
them, altbo they were, being used for 
butchers' purposes. T.vo loads of this kind 
sold at $5.30 and $5.50 respectively, but 
these were the only loads that we heard of 
bringing these prices.

Heavy feeders are scarce and In fact 
there Is none of this class of 1100 to 1200 
lbs. to be had, as all steers of these 
weights In fairly good condition are being 
tukeu for export. The only kind of feed 
era coming forward are those weighing 
flora 000 to 1000 lbs. each, and all of these 
weights and good quality are quickly 
bought up at $4 to $4.00 per cwt. There 
arc no short-keep ste-rs being offered.

Stockers are In good demand, with light 
deliveries at firm prices.

About a dozen cows, generally of me
dium quality, sold at $30 to $48 each, with 
one very choice quality at $55.

Sheep and lambs sold at unchanged 
prices but firm, on account of light de
liveries.

There were about 80 vesl calves, the bulk 
of which were those known as "bobs,” 
w hich are worth about $2 to $3 each. One 
lot of 33 calves were reported as being 
sold at $8.50 each. Choice, well-fed new 
milk calves are worth 5V4c to 0c per lb., 
but this class Is seldom teen on the mar-

only d few load»
V I*

*

SPRING
HATS

Our Spring Hats do not include any ‘‘cheap” 
hats—hats of inferior quality. We only handle the 
best and latest. The selling price is always low, 
because we buy direct from the manufacturer and 
because we are the largest hat dealers in Canada.

Our new stock includes hats by Dunlap, Heath, 
Woodrow, Stetson, Christy, Barrington, Dineen 
and every other maker of repute, We are Dunlap’s 
and Heath’s sole Canadian agents.

Three spring lambs sold at $4.50 ea-h, 
but they were not extra large. Choice 
heavy spring lambs would bring as high 
as $7 each.

The run of hogs was fairly large, consid
ering the season, as well as what went to 
the packing houses direct. Mr. Harris 
bought 1000 at unchanged prices, tnd re
torted the market as not being strong at 
these quotations.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavv 
shippers sold at $5.40 to $5.65; medium ex* 

f? ll*bt exporters at
$4.fiu to $4.90 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
80'L,®1 H.25 to $4.«0; light export bu'Is 
at $3. i5 to $4 per cwt.

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4 to 
$4.50 per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle-Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters, 1100 to 1150 lbs. each, sold at 
$4.80 to $0.12)4; choice picked lots of 
butchers' heifers and steer». 025 to 1023 
bs each, sold at $4.50 to $4.80 per cwt.: 
leads of good butchers’ sold at $4 25 to 
$4.50; loads of medium butchers', $3.75 to 
J*: lotortor batchers’ cows, at $3.30 to 
$3.GO P^r cwt.

Exporters and Butchers* Mtfxrtl—Loads of 
P,lx.c^,ïu,<’bers' Bnd exporters sold at $4.00 to $4.80 per cwt.

Feedcrs-Foedors' steers, weighing from 
000 to 10U0 lbs. each, sold at $4 to $4 <10 
per cwt.

Ptockera-Well-bred, thrifty young steers, 
400 to 600 lbs. each, sold at $3.13 to $3 30 
lier cwt.; steers, 700 to 800 lbs. each, sold 
at $3.40 to $8.00 per cwt.; off-color, til- 
bred steers and hellers, sold at about $2.30 
to 13 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Twelve milch cows and 
springers sold at $30 to $55 each.

Calves—Eighty veal calves sold at $2 to 
tlO^each, or from $4 to $5.50 per cwt. 

Sheep—Export ewes sold at FÏ.50 to $4
P7o2iiv,,c,ff at11F--50 to $3.25 per :wt.

Lambs—^eariing lambs sold at $4.50 to 
$5.50 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs are worth 
*4 to $7 each.

aelect bacon h°6’. not less 
than 160 lbs., nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
2?«care',s.‘>ld et *6 Por cwt.; lights at 
$5.75, and fats at $5.75 per evt 

Lnculled car lot* are worth about $5.8714 per end.
William Levark bought 100 butchers' and 

exporters, at $4.50 to $4.80 for picked 
butchers : loads of good butchers' at $4.23 
to $4.oO; loads of medium butrners’ at *3.75 
to $4 per cwt.; and exporters at $5 to 
$o.oti per cwt.

Whaley & McDonald bought on Tfaurs- 
d?V“‘ Fïl.dor 12 «Porters, 1175 lbs. each, 
at $o.66; 14 exporters, 1150 ,bs. each, at 
$0.35 per cwt.; 20 exporters, 1165 lbs. each, 

Pfr < J export nulls, 1535 lbs. 
each, at $4.50 per cwt. ; 4 export bulls, 1450 
l-îoe,ai<’h' at *j"io P°r cwt.; 1 export bull,

060 lbs. each, at $4.62'4; 10 butchers’, 1010 
lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.; 16 butchers’, 1060 
'**• each, at $4.40 per cwt. ; 5 butchers', 

P'S. each, at $4 per cwt.; 22 butchers' 
850 to 1UO0 lbs. each, at $3.60 to $4.0!) 
per cwt. ; 3 milch cows, at $47 each, and 1 
milch vow at $40.

Buown & Snell bought several lot» of 
export bulls, at $4 to $4.50 per cwt. : a lad 
cwt*™ lots of steers* nt to $5.50 per 

R. J. Collins

STORE OPEN UNTIL IO O’CLOCK TO-NIGHT

Derby Hats Alpine Hats Ladles’ Hats

*
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¥
The new curled brinj 

Alpine Hat, Panama 
shape, is the newest 
thing on Broadway. We 
yesterday received thirty 
cases of them, in light 
and black felt. You’ve 
seen a few of them around 
town—they are the hit 
of the season,

The Stiff Felt Derby 
Hat is the best of uni
on the catalogue. We 
have thirty - five riçw 
styles now on view, and 
if you can’t find some
thing to catch your ey^, 
why you’re hard to satis, 
fy. We ara specie1 agents 
for Dunlap's and Heath’s: 
Derbys.

Derby Hats
*8 to *5.

The newest caper in 
Ladies’ Fifth Avenue 
Ready - to - Wear Hats. 
They were specially im
ported by us, and are 
considered to be re
markable for their tasty 
designs and catchy trim
mings.

#2.50 and #3.
English and American 

‘.Fedoras,
\ #1.03 to #3. #3 to #10.

T

SILK HATS
We have on sale all the new spring designs in Silk 
Hats, commencing At Dufalap’s $8 Broadway Hat, 
down to Dineen’s Special at $5. Every one a new 
design.

-

Ho Hats But Good Hats-"The Best That Is” for the Money
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cwt., 2 fat cows, 1150 lbs. each, at $3.55 
per cwt.

%oagm^n & Sors bought one lot of stock
era, 640 lbs. each, at $3.30 per cwt.;' 2 
export bulls, 1400 ami 1070 lbs. each, at 
$4.30 per cwt.; 1 fat cow, 1250 lbs., at 
$3.50 per cwt.
, ,f Hunnlsett sold one- butcher
heifer, 900 lbs., at $5 per cwt.; 12 export 
«■'vs, 1130 to 1200 lbs. each, at $4.50 tier 
cwt.: 1 export steer, 1400 lbs., at $5.60; 1 
export hull, at $4.40 per cwt. ^
\V. McClelland bought one load butchers’ 

choice cattle, 1050 to 1100 lh,s. each, at 
f-i.oo per cwt.

W. B. Levack bought 75 lambs at *5.40 
ror cwt.; 25 sheep, at $3.50 to $3.73 per

L mm ess & Halllgan bought one load ex- 
POTters, 1200 lbs. each, at $3.65 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 90 lambs at $5.25 
per cwt.; 25 sheep, at $3.85 per cwt.: 3S 
calves, at $4.50 each.

One lot of 33 calves sold at $3.50 each.
so(| ile, £!cder”’ wp|ghlng 1000 lbs. each, 
sold nt $4.60 pci- c.vt.
^ ilson’ * Maybee bought 45

nPrS ailc 1 Bht feeders, average weight 
"rV' ll2v»ea,rh' al to $3.80; 143 atoek-
ers. 400 lbs. each, for outside parties. 
Price not mado known: they sold 20 stock- 
ors, average 060 II,s. each. at. $3.23: 3
Stockers 400 lbs. each, at $3.15; 5 buteh- 
ers cattle, 050 lbs. each, at $4.26.

The “ADVOCATE” Printing Plant of Guelph, Ont.
has just been installed in our new promises.

129 KING ST- EAST, TORONTO,
and is now on sale in lots to suit purchasers—(cash or credit). This is the 
third printing concern we have purchased within the past few weeks and our 
efforts to secure bargains in this line have been appreciated by the printers and 
bookbinders of the Dominion to such an extent that we are open to buy out 
any reputable plant at any time. We pay SPOT CASH for every purchase, 
which enables us to secure the best at the lowest. The printers of this coun
try have now no need to buy machinery, type, etc., from the manufacturers or 
their representatives at the high prices usually charged, as we cun supply 
all their wants at half price. Our stock consists of

PRINTING PRESSES, all sizes and makes.
METAL AND WOOD TYPE of every description.

CHASES, GALLEYS, IMPOSING STONES,
LEAD CUTTERS, PAPER CUTTERS,

PROOF PRESSES, STANDS, CASES, Etc.
No order too small. None too large. See our outfit and get prices before you 
get tangled up with high profit dealers. J

Printers' & Bookbinders’ Supply Company,
129 King St. East, Toronto. Telephone Main 707.CATTLE MARKETS.

Cubic» Steady—New York and Other 
Points Heard From.

StopandThink Money 

Money 

Money 

MonevJ
Money 

Money

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10, No. 6 King Wes

-•^-w«lnrk' Marol‘ ÏA—Beeves—Receipts
jJOa: Arm to 10c higher; steers, $,\45P'to

few.’ s->ere ha, t0. ?5: to $4.80;to $4.81). Exports to-morrow, mo 
attic. 7o sheep and 4460 quarters of beef

tCn «rî”1"5’ "i1’ Rt’-ady; veals. $4.75 
88.371*. tops, $8.,wi; barnyard calves 

$u..o; nt.v dressed veals, Oe to 12'<>. 
h,o *,P ?“d U«mbs-Recelpts, 4036; quiet but steady; two ears unsold: sheep. $4 to
Is fnrt'i'r *3so: iamba- »» to $?;

Hogs-rteeripts. 3255; feeling Arm- state
western "reported8^ <”’75

If you want to bor.
row money on house- 
hold goods, pianos, or- 
gans, horses and wag- 
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up name day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or

of the great benefit derived 
from a

MASSAGE TREATMENT
whether Body or Face, or a 
hair and scalp treatment 
which thoroughly cleanses 
the skin and gives new 
life to the hair. Commence 
and you will never regret it
Personal attention given to all 

Complexion, Manicur
ing. Chiropody.

in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to »uit borrower. 
We have an

British Cattle Markets.
London, March 14.—Prices stcifivsswfwt swr 4. -live

en tirely 
plan of lending. 

Call and get our terms.

Chicago Live Slock.
Chicago, March 14,-Cattle- Receipt, am

hK Ld.,n/ fh,roe cars Texan#; Vtr ne and 
highci for storr». easier for con-8 aiuT hnif

fefi Texas j

Hogs—Receipts. 30,000: 5c to 10c !ow-r- 
cloged weak; mixed and butchers’, ~u\

$6.20; bulk of sales. $6.10 to $6.35.
Sheep and Lambs- Ilecelpts. SOIXIt shc->p 

and lambs strong lo lfle higher; good to 
choice wethers. $4.75 to $5.25: Western 
sheep, yearlings. $4.75 to $5.65: native 
lambs. $4 to $6.65; Western lambs, $3.23 
to $6.65.

new

SPECIAL VAPOR BATH TREATMENT
Students Instructed.

Madame Lytell
Plione Main 4233.Phone Main 3439- 336 JARVIS ST.

jfitEYE
HELPSAwnings 

and Tents
The D. PIKÉC0

Our glasses improve the sight, as- 
sist you m seeing more distinctly- 
both far and n ar.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Fast Huffs lo. March 14.—Cattle—Receipts 

light: full steady. Veals, tops, $7.50 tc. 
$7.i5: common to good, $5.50 to $6.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 6000; receipts steady 
Yorkers. $6.40 to $0.56: light do.. $6.;y> 
$6.40: mixed packers. $0.50 to $6.60; choice 
heavy. $6.60 to $6.70; pigs, $6.10 to $6.15- 
roughs. $5.80 to $6; stags. $4 to $4.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 14.000 head 
good demand and strong: choice lambs' 
$0.60 to $6.65; good to choice; $6.40 to so 50' 
••nils to fair. $5.25 to $0.25: sheep, choice 
handy wethers $3.50 t„ $5.75; common to 
extra mixed $5 to $5.50; culls and com
mon, $4 to $0: choice to extra export 
tot t$5 25 t0 ^J'60; eIl>ort ewes, $4.75

We have all styles of spectacles and 
our prices are lower than the lowest 
—quality considered.

Phone F. E. I.UKE,g«n?laùnS
Main 3368. 11 King Street West, Toronto

il•)
123 King St. Bast, Toronto.

We have no branch offices.

France from the threatened disaster 
of a fourth empire. He went on to 
tell what they accomplished, viz., 
they abolished conscription,decreed thé 
separation of the Church and state, 
burned the guillotine and established 
oo-c penatlve workshops. As soon, how
ever, as the federal forces, under 
Thiers, defeated the Communard's and 
resumed control, all the reforms

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
gc^mJand^cMhaTab^Ud^^tVTamr0

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED
J. J> McLaughlin, Chemist
_________161 Sherbouue Strreet.WHY THE COMMUNE FAILED.

Tried to Change Political Conditions 
Ere Industrial Conditions Were Rip

Ü. Weston Wrlgley of “Citizen anti 
Country” gave an address before the 
Socialist League in Forum Hall last' 
night on the Paris Omimune. He out
lined the development which led to 
the revolution of 1871, when the work
ingmen of Paris got control and held 
11 for two and1 a half months, saving

were
nullified and the old order was restor
ed. The Communards had shot «5 pea- 
pie when in control, and, in retalia
tion, the federal forces shot 30,000 of 
the Communards and banished several 
thousand more. The main reason for 
the failure of the Paris Commune was 
thüL.i att®mT'ted to change political 
conditions before Industrial conditions 
were, ripe for a change. Such 
tempt whs bound to fail, 
acted as chairman.

To prave to you that Dr. 
Ch-itos Ointment ia a certain 
and absolute cure for.-act 
and every form of tuning

bora what they thtf c o' it. You can use tt an* 
moe$7 ha*-.- if not cured. 8O0 a box a 

Old.iriers or Ed ma:'to 8, Bates Sc Co.,Torontr

Or. Chase’s OSntmVn

elles
an at- 

B. Slpprell

To the Trade
March 15 th.

Just from the Factory
A few hundred dozen 
ladies’ shirt waists at 
less than cost of 
production. All at 
one price and that price 
a low one—newest cut— 
newest cuff—detached 
collar—muslin effects. 
Sale begins

. To-day.
John Macdonald/ & Co.
Wellington and Front Streets Bast, 

TORONTO.

J.W.T. Fai rweather & Co., 84 Yonge

Who s Your Hatter?
One of man’s first spring fancies is to change his head

dress—in ninety-nine cases in a hundred he] takes his 
hatter’s word fvr the style and quality of the hat he’s to 
wear. If the hatter’s a dependable one, and sells dependable 
goods, all well and good—if lie’s not, so much the worse for 
the man. We import direct the best makes of best makers, 
English and American—makers of world-wide repute as 
standards for quality—and every day now we’re opening 
up new lots for spring. Advance shipments of our complete 
purchases—blocks that fashion decrees must be worn to be 
absolutely correct—and we mention especially here large roll 
“Panama” brim Derbys and Soft Hats—some of them the 
extremes, some of them the medium shapes—but all in good 
taste and guaranteed quality. We invite 
an inspection, emphasizing the range $3.00at

f Fine English Fur Felts, $1 .5Q and $2.00.

• _ V-,

. .. THE . ..

Cavendish Raincoat
- $20SPECIAL D 

PRICE

Tpere's no object in your buying “any old hat” be
cause of its cheapness—a poor hat is dear at any 
price. We sell only new hats at what they are 
worth to you. Our hats couldn’t be made better or of 
better materials.
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